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CHAPTER 1
RENSSELAER FRESH WATER INSTITUTE HERBARIUM COLLECTION
INTRODUCTION
In the summer of 1987 the Rensselaer Fresh Water Institute
initiated an herbarium collection of the aquatic macrophytes of
Lake George, New York. This collection was to include all of the
submersed and many of the emergent and shoreline aquatic plants.
Tasks associated with the herbarium collection included
collecting, identifying, pressing and mounting voucher specimens.
Data entry on a microcomputer was the final step in the project.
The plants collected were then incorporated into the Rensselaer
Fresh Water Institute herbarium, resulting in a comprehensive
collection of the aquatic plants of Lake George, New York.
Currently the herbarium contains 1200 specimens.
The Field Guide to the Aquatic Plants of Lake George, NY
(Ogden et al., 1976) was the primary reference used for the
herbarium collection. The goal was to locate, collect, identify
and preserve all the plant species reported in this guide. The
guide lists 232 species found in or around Lake George. Submersed
aquatic species make up only 18% of the entire list. Species
from the families Gramineae and Cyperaceae constitute 32% of the
list. The remaining 50% represents emergent, marsh and floating
plants.
Many of the plants were collected during the first summer;
however, more time was necessary in the field to locate the
remaining species. Therefore, the project was carried over into
the summer of 1988. During this time several projects involving
aquatic plant surveys were also developed. These projects would
be conducted in conjunction with the New York Natural Heritage
Program. One of the new projects for 1988 involved the rare
aquatic plant species in Lake George. The New York Natural
Heritage Program sponsored a project to locate and document rare
species in the lake, a biological survey on the rare species was
conducted.
The Natural Heritage Program was also interested in
biological surveys of several area lakes. Surveys included
visiting lakes and making lists of the aquatic plant species
present. Several sites on each lake were visited. Four southern
Adirondack lakes and two western Adirondack lakes were surveyed
during the summer of 1988.
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METHODS
Lake George, New York was the site for collecting specimens
for the herbarium. All sites within the Lake George basin were
potential collecting sites. General site locations were mentioned
in the Field Guide to Aquatic Plants of Lake George (Ogden et
al., 1976). This was used as a reference in locating specific plant
species.
Most of the submersed plant species were found in 1-2m
of water. These plants were collected by snorkeling. For species
like Isoetes macrospora and Isoetes echinatum which grew at depths
below 2m, collections were made by SCUBA divers.
Emergent and marsh plants were collected by canoe and foot.
The easiest method of travel was by canoe because deep pools
sometimes made walking difficult. It was not advisable to snorkel
in the marshes.
After the plants were collected and identified they were
pressed and mounted. The mounting was done on 100% rag herbarium
sheets using Elmer's glue as the adhesive. The sheets were
labeled and put in the collection. The information was then
entered into a database on a microcomputer. The herbarium is
located at the Rensselaer Fresh Water Institute in Bolton Landing,
NY.
Many of the specimens have been verified by J.K. Dean from
the New York State Museum. Some specimens of Potamogeton have
been sent to C. B. Hellquist for verification.
DISCUSSION
During the summer of 1987, 40 of the submersed aquatic plants of
Lake George were collected. Many sites lake-wide were visited in
order to find all of the submersed species (Table #1-1, Figure #1-1).
Most of the plants were collected from the southern basin of the
lake, which had greater abundance and plant diversity than many
sites in the northern basin. The sites most frequently visited
were Harris Bay, Huddle Bay, Dunham Bay and Dunham Bay Marsh.
Visits to the Northern basin and Narrows were rare, however sites
such as Bolton Landing, Northwest Bay and Northwest Bay Marsh
were frequently visited. The open water sites in both the north
and south basins were very similar in submersed plants, species
such as Potamogeton praelongus, Potamogeton perfoliatus, Elodea
canadensis and Sagittaria graminea appeared to be ubiquitous in
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Lake George. Marshes, however, had plant species that were
characteristic to the particular marsh. In Northwest Bay marsh
the common species were Scirpus subterminalis, Sparganium spp.,
Potamogeton epihydrus, and Potamogeton gramineus. The common
species in Dunham Bay marsh were Ceratophyllum demersum,
Potamogeton pectinatus, Potamogeton natans and Utricularia
vulgaris.
Due to the availability, only the most common emergent plant
species were collected during the summer of 1987. The remainder
were collected during the next season. Harris Bay bog mat, Dunham
Bay marsh, Northwest Bay marsh and Brayton marsh were visited
to locate these species. These sites had different habitats that
contributed to the species diversity. Each wetland site had a
channel filled with submersed aquatic plants. Along
the edges of the channel were emergent and floating-leaved plant
species. This included Carex spp., Scirpus spp. and Nuphar spp.
The edges of the channel usually progressed into a cattail marsh
or fen. Many of the emergent and marsh species were collected
from these areas.
The most frequented site was Dunham Bay marsh (Figure #1-2).
The marsh had a high diversity for both submerged and emergent
plants (Table #1-2). The channel that winds through the wetland
is 1-2m deep and contains many species of Potamogeton, including
P. pectinatus, P. epihydrus, f. natans, f. amplifolius and f.
zosteriformis and other submerged plants such as Ceratophyllum
demersum and Utricularis vulgaris. A fen is located on the
eastern side of the channel, species of Carex and Scirpus were
the plants most commonly collected at this site. Characteristic
plants such as Myrica gale, Sphagnum spp., Vaccinium corymbosum
and Oxycoccus macrocarpus were present and a rare plant, Carex
chordorrhiza was also found. The western shore of the channel
has been developed into a marina, creating boat traffic through
this portion of the wetland. However, some emergent plants such
as Mentha arvensis and Carex spp. could be found along the shore.
Northwest Bay marsh, though smaller, is similar to Dunham
Bay marsh in topography (Figure #1-3). Northwest Bay Brook forms
a channel that feeds into the lake. Along the channel to the
west is a small scrub fen with species such as Myrica gale,
Vaccinium corybosum, Alnus sp. and Acer rub rum saplings. In the
channel many species of Potamogeton and other submersed plants
such as Eleocharis acicularis and Sparganium spp. were found
(Table #1-3). Two rare species, Myriophyllum alterniflorum and
Potamogeton alpinus, were found.
Several large stands of P.
alpinus were seen throughout the marsh but only scattered
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M. alterniflorum plants were found.
Pontederia cordata, Nuphar
spp. and Sagittaria latifolia were common emergent plants found
on the edges of the channel.
Harris Bay bog is located behind the Harris Bay Yacht Club
boat yard, along the east shore of the channel feeding into
Harris Bay (Figure #1-2). The Sphagnum mat was open along the
shore and progessed into a large stand of Larix larcinia. Species
such a Sarrecenia purpurea, Drosera rotundifolia, Carex trisperma,
Eriophorum spp. and Peltandra virginicum were common. Species
of Care x and Scirpus surround the open end of the Sphagnum mat.
The western side of the channel was dominated by Carex hummocks
and Acer rubrum. The channel contained Potamogeton amplifolius
and Potamogeton natans, as well as other common submersed species
(Table #1-4).
Brayton marsh is a large swamp that connects with the three
marshes; Harris, Dunham and Warner (Figure #1-2). The exact
perimeters of the marsh were not surveyed due to large stands
of Toxicodendron vernix. This swamp was different from the others
in that it does not have a defined channel through it. The entire
area was very wet with only Carex hu~nocks as dry areas. The only
submersed aquatic plants found were Ranunculus flabellaris and
Utricularia intermedia, these plants were able to survive in
shallow pools of water. Large Fraxinus, Fagus grandifolia and
Acer rub rum trees were present. The most common plants found
at Brayton were Scirpus cyperinus, Osmunda regalis and Typha
latifolia (Table #1-5).
Only one submersed species noted by Ogden et al., (1976)
was not rediscovered in 1987 - 1988. The species was Callitriche
verna. Several species of submersed aquatics were found that
were not documented by Ogden et al., (1976). Ranunculus
subrigidous Raf. longirostris-WaS-identified as being an
intermediate of Ranunculus longirostris by J.K. Dean, it was easily
confused with R. longirostris. Other plants found were
Potamogeton hillii and Potamogeton strictifolius. These species
are on the New York State rare plant list and will be sent to
C. B. Hellquist for verification.
From these wetland sites several emergent plant species,
Elymus virginicus, Echinochloa crus-galli, Epilobium angustifolium
and Boehmeria cylindrica were seen however, were not included
in the survey conducted by Ogden et al., (1976). About 20 species
of emergent and floating plant species listed by Ogden et al.,
(1976) were not rediscovered in 1.987 - 1988. The emergent species
that remainded unfound were primarily from the families Cyperaceae
and Gramineae.
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Several reasons were possible for not locating these plants.
First, grasses and sedges needed to be in flower or fruit in order
to be identified. If the season was not right they could be
easily missed. Another reason may be that the plants no
longer exist at certain sites due to environmental impacts or
development.
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CHAPTER 2
LAKE GEORGE RARE PLANT SURVEY
INTRODUCTION
The New York Natural Heritage Program was interested in
documenting rare aquatic plants in Lake George. The species of
interest were considered rare in New York State; however, they may
not have been considered rare elsewhere. A list of rare plants
for both Washington and Warren counties was generated. The list
contained previous sitings of both aquatic and terrestrial species.
From this list the aquatic plants were the focus of rare species
surveys (Appendix #1).
METHODS
The resource used to locate the rare species was taken
from the Lake George Aquatic Plant Survey 1987 Interim Report
(RFWI et al., 1988), which listed the relative abundance of plants
found at different sites on Lake George. Three of the plants listed
were Myriophyllum alterniflorum, Isoetes macrospora and Subularia
aquatica. The occurrence of all three species at one site or a
high frequency of one species were criteria used to determine which
sites to visit (Table #2-1). Any record of previous occurences was
another criteria.
When a rare plant was found a Special Plant Survey was
conducted. The survey included data such as phenology, size
of the population and certain aspects of its reproduction.
The habitat and conservation of the population were also
surveyed. For each new site visited a Site Survey was also
conducted. The Site Survey included a detailed description
of the site and its habitat and a map indicating the location.
This information is on file at the New York Natural Heritage
Program, Albany, NY.
DISCUSSION
There were 11 rare aquatic plants from the two counties;
of these 8 had previous sitings from Lake George (Appendix #1).
Most of these sitings were from the early 1900's. The Heritage
Program wanted any new sites recorded and the older sites updated.
With the exception of Myriophyllum pinnatum, all of the rare aquatic
plants of Lake George were located. Several of the plants were
common throughout the lake. The most common were Isoetes macrospora
and Myriophyllum alterniflorum. These plants have been seen at
more than 5 different sites (Table #2-1). Isoetes macrospora
(Figure #2-1) is more frequently seen growing below 3m and has been
considered ubiquitous in Lake George (RFWI et al., 1988).

--
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Myriophyllum alterniflorum (Figure #2-2) was found as scattered
plants or in small beds. This plant grows in water 1-2m deep.
Potamogeton alpinus has been seen at several sites, typically the
site was marshy and had a water depth of 1m or less. This species
grows from rhizomes, therefore, many plants were usually present at
one site. Some associated species were Potamogeton epihydrus and
Potamogeton gramineus. Carex chordorrhiza, not a submersed aquatic
plant, was found growing only on Sphagnum mats. It was located
at one site in the Lake George basin, where it was well established.
Subularia aguatica (Figure #2-3) has had several previous sitings;
however, no voucher specimens exist for verification of these
sitings. Only one site, identified by the Rensselaer Fresh water
Institute in 1987, has a voucher specimen available. A reason for
not discovering ~. aguatica during the summer of 1988 may have been
that Subularia is an annual and may not have germinated. The rare
species Potamogeton hillii and Potamogeton strictifolius were
located in Lake George and the specimens are being sent for
verification.
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CHAPTER 3
MACROPHYTE SURVEYS IN AREA LAKES
INTRODUCTION
Surveys of several lakes in the Lake George region were
conducted during the summer of 1988. Four southern and two
western Adirondack lakes were surveyed. The purpose of the survey
was to document the existing aquatic macrophytes in each lake.
This project was partly sponsored by the New York Natural Heritage
Program. The data collected followed a format developed by the
NY Natural Heritage Program and is on file at the Natural Heritage
Program office.
METHODS AND SITE DESCRIPTIONS
Several area lakes, chosen by the New York Natural Heritage
Program, were visited for the aquatic plant surveys. There was
no criteria for choosing these lakes except that they were in the
Lake George region. The southern Adirondack lakes surveyed were
Loon Lake, Paradox Lake, Schroon Lake and Eagle Lake (Figure #3-1);
and the two western Adirondack lakes surveyed were Silver and
Twitchel (Figure #3-2).
Several sites on each lake were visited. The sites where chosen
by observing the characteristics of the shoreline, such as sand
beaches, rocky shoreline or rock cliffs. It was with the intention
that the shoreline characters would reflect the characteristics
of the underwater terrain.
The information collected followed a standard format
developed by the NY Natural Heritage Program. This format included
community survey forms, site survey forms and special plant survey
forms. Each survey included generating a plant list, site
description, community descritpions and a map locating sites on
the lakes that were visited.
One community survey form was filled out for each lake. This
survey included information on the biology of the lake,a general
description of the community, including physical characteristics
such as topography and substrate. A list of all the plants seen
in the lake was then generated.
Site surveys were conducted at the different sites visited
on each lake. This information was similar to that collected for
the community surveys, however, it allowed for a more detailed
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description of the site and also described the threats and
surrounding land use for each site.
Only rare specimens and plants with uncertain identification
were collected as voucher specimens. They were returned to the
Rensselaer Fresh Water Institute to be incorporated into the
herbarium. If any rare plant species were found they were recorded
and a special plant survey was conducted. This survey included
information on the plants biology, habitat, conservation and
a detailed description, including a map, of the location of
the population.
Schroon Lake, the largest of the lakes surveyed is located
north of Lake George. Four sites were visited, (Figure #3-3), the
beach east of Clark's Island (Site #1), rocky shoreline along the
east shore (Site #2), the Narrows (Site #3) and the beach on the
northern side of Taylor's Point (Site #4). At sites #1 and #4 SCUBA
divers surveyed the area up to 3.5m. The shallow water was surveyed
by snorkeling. Sites #2 and #3 were observed only by snorkeling.
The substrate of Schroon Lake was soft silt and was ubiquitous
except for scattered areas of rocky bottom. The substrate type
led to a low visibility throughout the lake. The shoreline
characteristics of this lake were homogeneous; it was mostly
residential with only a few undisturbed areas.
Paradox lake was a smaller lake (Figure #3-4). It is located
about 2 miles east of Schroon Lake on Rt 74. The shoreline was
mostly rocky cliffs. Substrate type was either rock or soft silt.
Sites visited on Paradox Lake included the rock cliff along the
north eastern shore (Site #1), the marsh at the eastern end (Site
#2), the Narrows (Site #3) and a small bay east of the Narrows (Site
#4). Only at site #1 was the area observed by both SCUBA divers
and snorkeling. At sites #2 and #3 the plant species were observed
from the boat since these areas were only 1m deep. Site #4 was
surveyed by snorkeling.
Eagle Lake is east of Pardox Lake on Rt 74 (Figure #3-5).
The shoreline was more rocky and the substrate varied from soft and
silty to hard clay. The sites visited were the causeway on Rt 74
(Site #1), an area off the peninsula along the southern shore (Site
#2). The cattail marsh and beach at the eastern end of the lake
(Site #3) were also visited. Sites #1 and #3 were observed from
the shore and canoe respectively. Snorkeling was done at site #2
and an extensive plant species list was generated.
Loon Lake, the smallest southern Adirondack lake surveyed
(Figure #3-6), is located on Rt 8w. The substrate was soft silt
which contributed to low visibility. The sites visited were the
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marsh at the northern end of the lake (Site #1). This area was
surveyed from a boat because it was only 1-1.5m deep. Another site
surveyed by snorkeling was the southern side of Blythewood Island
(Site #2), plants were observed up to 2m. The marina on Loon Lake
was also visited (Site #3) as well as a small bay on southern end
(Site #4). At these two sites plant species were observed from
a boat.
The two Western Adirondack lakes surveyed were Silver and
Twitchel (Figure #3-2). Silver Lake is a small, acidic lake accessed
only by a small trail. Only one area was visited on this lake and
the observations were made while snorkeling. The plant species
were found in 1-1.5m of water.
Twitchel Lake is approximately 2 miles from Silver Lake (Figure
#3-2). This lake was not an acidic lake and was much larger than Silver
Lake. Only one area was visited on this lake and again only
snorkeling was done. Plant species were recorded in 1-2m of water.
DISCUSSION
All the lakes surveyed in the southern Adirondacks were very
similar. The substrate type was a soft silt or clay material.
Unlike Lake George the visibility was very low. Most plants were
seen in 1-2.5m of water; only Chara spp. and Isoetes sp. were seen
any deeper. The plant diversity in the four lakes surveyed was
less than that in Lake George. Only in Loon Lake was the diversity
almost as great with 30 species.
In Schroon Lake four sites were visited to try to find
different substrates and plant species, however, it was noticed
that both the plant species and substrate types were ubiquitous.
The most common plants seen were Vallisneria americana, Potamogeton
perfoliatus, Sagittaria graminea and Juncus pelocarpus (Table #3-1).
The rock cliff area on Paradox Lake was very low in plant
diversity (Table #3-2). This was due to the lack of suitable
substrate. The common plants seen at site #1 were Najas flexilis
and the alga Chara spp. Other plant species were seen floating in
this area, they were coming from the marsh at site #2. This area
had the most diversity. Several species of Potamogeton were present
along with Vallisneria americana and Najas flexilis. There were
emergents present but these were not identified. The Narrows, (Site
#3) that separated the two basins of Paradox Lake was dominated
by Scirpus subterminalis. Site #4 was dominated by Potamogeton
robbinsii.
In water less than 1m plants such as Eriocaulon
septangulare, Bidens beckii, Elodea canadensis, Brasenia schreberi
and Nuphar spp. were common.
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The first site visited on Eagle Lake was the causeway on Rt
74. There were several species of Potamogeton present, along with
the most common plants Potamogeton natans and Myriophyllum spicatum.
Site #2 showed characteristic plants such as Vallisneria, Elodea
canadensis, Bidens beckii and Sagittaria graminea. At the eastern
end of the lake the bottom was a hard clay. Eriocaulon septangulare
was the only plant growing. In a small cattail marsh (Site #3)
where the substrate was softer many species of Potamogeton were
present including the rare species Potamogeton alpinus (Table #3-3).
Loon Lake was the most diverse of all the lakes surveyed (Table
#3-4). More than 20 species were seen in the lake, including
the rare plant Myriophyllum alterniflorum. The most diverse area
was the marsh located at the northern end of the lake (Site #1).
From this area 22 species were listed. The most common were
Myriophyllum verticillatum and Potamogeton epihydrus. The southern
end of Blythewood Island (Site #2) was very characeristic of the
other lakes with plants such as Vallisneria americana, Heteranthera
dubia and Juncus pelocarpus as the dominant species. The only marina
located on this lake (Site #3) was the site where the rare plant
Myriophyllum alterniflorum was found. A small embayment (Site #4)
again showed the characteristic plant species.
The two western Adirondack lakes had only one site visited
on each. Two species of plants, Potamogeton confervoides and
utricularia purpurea, were common in the western Adirondack lakes,
but were not present in Lake George.
Silver Lake, due to the acidity, was very low in plant diversity
(Table #3-5). There have been only 10 species of aquatic
macrophytes recorded (Singer et al., 1983). The rare species
potamogeton confervoides was found in abundance. The population
had mature fruit and was well established. All plants were recorded
at 1-1.5m of water.
The plant diversity in Twitchel Lake was greater than that
of Silver Lake, however, a complete plant list was not generated
because only one site was visited (Table #3-6). The dominant plant
utricularia purpurea covered the bottom of the lake at depths deeper
than 1m. A few Isoetes macrospora plants were seen at .05m.
Nymphaea odorata and Nymphoides cordata were the common shoreline
plants.
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APPENDIX #1
Historical Data for the Rare Aquatic
Plants of Washington and Warren Counties

Historical Data
The information in this appendix was compiled from information
provided by the New York state Natural Heritage Program. Included
in this appendix is historical information on the rare aquatic plant
species for Washington and Warren Counties, New York.
The information is presented as follows; site location, date
of collection, phenology of specimen, collector and the herbarium
at which the specimen is stored.
Carex chordorrhiza
Marsh on shore of Harris Bay, Lake George 6-7-1944. H.D.
House (NYS)
East Lake George Marsh 6-16-1899. S.H. Burnham (NYS)
East Lake George peat marsh in bogs & shallow water
6-3-1891. (FL) S.H. Burnham (Buff) (CU)
East Lake George Marsh 6-16-1897. (FR) S.H. Burnham (CU)
Isoetes macrospora
Northwest Bay, Lake George 9-8-1978. J.K. Dean
Myriophyllum alterniflorum
In 3ft water, Paradox Lake Narrows, Essex Lake 8-23-1932.
(VEG) W.C. Muenscher, A.A. Lindsey (CU)
Shallow water outlet of Schroon Lake 8-24-1932. (FL) W.C.
Muenscher, A.A. Lindsey (CU)
Hague, Lake George 9-18-1968 •• 3 - .Sm water Smith, Lewis,
Ogden
Myriophyllum pinna tum
Ditch S. end of Warner Bay, Lake George 8-20-1941. (FL/FR)
H.D. House (NYSM)
Shore of Hudson River, town of Easton about 4mi N of
Stillwater 8-26-1936. (FL/FR) H.D. House (NYSM)

A1 - 1

Potamogeton alpinus
Outlet of Schroon Lake 8-24-1932.
& Lindsey (CU)

(in~.

FR) Muenscher

Batten Kill, near Shushan 7-22-1973. (FL) Dobbin (CU)
Lake George, Warren 9-21-1973, Shelving Rock 7-6-1970.
Ogden & Walker
Dunham Bay Outlet, Lake George 1970. Smith
Potamogeton confervoides
Lens Lake along shore 8-2-1932. (imm. FR) Muenscher &
Lindsey (CU)
Potamogeton hillii
Abundant & fertile flowering above and fruiting below
in open stagnant water up to 2m or more, bottom mucky,
associated with Chara pH 7. Ponds on both sides of highway
No 22, 3 mi N of road to Dresden Station 7-9-1970. Ogden
& Walker (NYSM)
3 miles NW of Dresden Station on east side of RT 22, B
road, abundant in Beaver Pond 7-7-1980. Yanuck & Platt
(NYSM)
Potamogeton ogdenii
Slow streams Shushan 9-3-1931. Dobbin (NYS)
Potamogeton strictifolius
Mouth of Mosses Kill 6-28-1932. (FL) Muenscher & Lindsey
(CU)
Dunham Bay, Lake George 7-11-1972 Smith
Sparganium minimum
Chestertown 8-8-1920. H.D. House
Inlet of Friends Lake 8-25-1932. Muenscher & Lindsey
Dunham Bay Outlet, Lake George 8-22-1970. Smith
Marsh near S end of Loon Lake 8-4-1927. (FL/FR) H.D. House
(NYBG)
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APPENDIX #2
Physical and Chemical Data on Lakes Visited
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Eagle Lake
T"ake George
Loon Lake
Paradox Lake
Schroon Lake
Silver Lake
Twitchel Lake
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1. Eagle Lake

------------------------------------------------------------CHARACTERISTIC

VALUE

REFERENCE

------------------------------------------------------------LAKE:
COUNTY:
QUAD:
STATE:
ELEVATION (m):
ELEVATION (ft):
AREA (sq. km) :
AREA (acres):
DEPTH, MAX. (m) :
DEPTH, MAX. (ft) :
SECCHI DEPTH (m):
CONDUCTIVITY:
(umhos/cm)
pH:

ALKALINITY:
(uEQ CaC03/l)

Eagle Lake
E'!i:sex
Chestertown
New York
288
944
1.7

420
12.8
42
NA
99.10
7.96

+00586

2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

2. Lake George
CHARACTERISTIC
LAKE:
COUNTY:
QUAD:
STATE:
ELEVATION (m):
ELEVATION (ft):
AREA (sq. km):
AREA (acres):
DEPTH, MAX. (m):
DEPTH, MAX. (ft):
SECCHI DEPTH (m):
CONDUCTIVITY:
(umhos/cm)
pH:
ALKALINITY:
(mg CaC03/l)

VALUE

REFERENCE

Lake George
Warren*
Lake George Village#
New York
97
319
114
28,160
58
1 91
9.2
108

2
2
2
2
2
2
3
4

7.58
+00451

4
1

* Other counties include Washington and Essex.
# There are other quadrates for Lake George however they
will not be listed here.

A2 - 1

3. Loon Lake
CHARACTERISTIC
LAKE:
COUNTY:
QUAD:
STATE:
ELEVATION (m):
ELEVATION (ft) :
AREA (sq. km) :
AREA (acres):
DEPTH, MAX. (m) :
DEPTH, MAX. (ft):
SECCHI DEPTH (m) :
CONDUCTIVITY:
(umhos/cm)
pH:
ALKALINITY:
(uEQ CaC03/1)

VALUE
Loon Lake
Warren
Chestertown
New York
265
868
2.4
593
9.8
32
NA
72.40
6.91
+00268

REFERENCE

2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

4. Paradox Lake
CHARACTERISTIC
LAKE:
COUNTY:
QUAD:
STATE:
ELEVATION (m):
ELEVATION (ft):
AREA (sq. km):
AREA (acres):
DEPTH, MAX. (m):
DEPTH, MAX. (ft):
SECCHI DEPTH (m):
CONDUCTIVITY:
(umhos/cm)
pH:
ALKALINITY:
(uEQ CaC03/1)

VALUE
Paradox Lake
Essex
Paradox Lake
New York
249
816
3.4
840
16.8
55
NA
69.10
7.59
+00354

A2 - 2

REFERENCE

2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

5. Schroon Lake

------------------------------------------------------------CHARACTERISTIC

VALUE

REFERENCE

------------------------------------_._----------------------LAKE:
COUNTY:
QUAD:
STATE:
ELEVATION (m) :
ELEVATION (ft) :
AREA (sq. km) :
AREA (acres):
DEPTH, MAX. (m) :
DEPTH, MAX. (ft) :
SECCHI DEPTH (m) :
CONDUCTIVITY:
(umhos/cm)
pH:
ALKALINITY:
(uEQ CaC03/l)

Schroon Lake
Warren
Chestertown
New York
247
807
16.2
4003
46.4
152
NA
61 .10

1

7.43
+00248

1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2

6. Silver Lake
CHARACTERISTIC
LAKE:
COUNTY:
QUAD:
STATE:
ELEVATION (m):
ELEVATION (ft):
AREA (sq. km):
AREA (acres):
DEPTH, MAX. (m):
DEPTH, MAX. (ft):
SECCHI DEPTH (m):
CONDUCTIVITY:
(umhos/cm)
pH:
ALKALINITY:
(mg CaC03/l)

VALUE

REFERENCE

Silver Lake
Herkimer
Big Moose
New York
641
197
.23
56.8
18
5.6
18
27

5
5

4.8
8.5

5
1

6
6
6
6
6
6

-------------------------------------------------------------

A2 - 3

7. Twitehel Lake
CHARACTERISTIC
LAKE:
COUNTY:
QUAD:
STATE:
ELEVATION (m):
ELEVATION (ft):
AREA (sq. km):
AREA (acres):
DEPTH, MAX. (m):
DEPTH, MAX. (ft):
SECCHI DEPTH (m):
CONDUCTIVITY:
(umhos/em)
pH:
ALKALINITY:
(uEQ CaC03/1)

VALUE

REFERENCE

Twitehel Lake
Herkimer
Big Moose
New York
625
2050
.54
130
10.4
34.1
3.4
19.6

1

5.49
+00008

1
1

A2 - 4

6
6
6
6
6
6

APPENDIX #3
FIGURES

Figure #1-1.

Site locations visited on Lake George, NY
Site No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Site Name

West Brook, Steel Pier
East Brook
Dunham Bay
Dunham Bay Marsh
Assembly Point
Orcutt Bay
Harris Bay
Harris Bay Bog
Warner Bay
Brayton Marsh
Echo Bay
Boon Bay
Pilot Knob
Huddle Bay
Bolton Landing, FWI
Shelving Rock
Point of Tongue Mtn.
Northwest Bay
Northwest Bay Marsh
Northwest Bay Brook
Sunset Bay
Hague Brook
Glenburnie
Spencer Point
Howe's Landing

A3 - 1A

LAKE

GEORGE

o
NY

N

South Basin

North Basin

1

km
A3 - 1

Figure #1-2.

*

Marsh sites visited in southern basin, Lake
George.
1. Dunham Bay marsh
3. Harris Bay bog
4. Brayton marsh
Lake George Quadrangle
Warren and Washington Counties, New York
7.5 min map series

*

2. marsh site seen in Figure 1-3.
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Figure #1-3.

Marsh site visited in Northern Basin, Lake
George, New York.
2. Northwest Bay marsh
Shelving Rock Quadrangle
Warren and Washington counties, New York
7.5 min map series
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Figure #2-1.

Isoetes macrospora
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Figure #2-2.

Myriophyllum alterniflorum
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Figure #2-3.

Subularia aquatica
A3 -

6

Figure #3-1.

Map of Lake George region.
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SCALE

Figure #3-2.

Sites visited on Silver and Twitchel Lakes.
Big Moose Quadranlge
Herkimer County, New York
7.5 min map series
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Figure #3-3.

Sites visited on Schroon Lake, New York.
1. Beach across from Clarks Island

2. Shoreline
3. Narrows
4. Beach on Northern shore of Taylors Point
Schroon Lake Quadrangle, Paradox Lake
Quadrangle
Essex and Warren Counties, New York
15 min map series
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Figure #3-4. Sites visited on Paradox Lake, New York
1. Rock Cliff
2. Marsh
3. Narrows
4. Bay North of Narrows
Paradox lake Quadrangle
Essex County, New York
7.5 min map series
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Figure #3-5.

Sites visited on Eagle Lake, New York
1. Causeway
2. Shoreline
3. Beach and marsh at eastern end
Eagle Lake Quadrangle
Essex County, New York
7.5 min map series
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Figure #3-6.

Sites visited on Loon Lake, New York
1. Marsh at North end
2. Blythewood Island
3. Marina
4. Bay at southern end
Chestertown Quadrangle
Warren County, New York
7.5 min map series
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APPENDIX #4
TABLES

Table #1-1
Sites visited on Lake George, 1987-1988
Site
No.
1
2
3
4

site Name

Date (s)

west Brook, Steel Pier
East Brook
Dunham Bay
Dunham Bay Marsh

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Assembly Point
Orcutt Bay
Harris Bay
Harris Bay Bog
Warner Bay
Brayton Marsh
Echo Bay
Boon Bay
Pilot Knob
Huddle Bay

15

Bolton Landing, FWI

16
17
18

Shelving Rock
Point of Tongue Mtn.
Northwest Bay

19

Northwest Bay Marsh

20
21
22
23
24
25

Northwest Bay Brook
Sunset Bay
Hague Brook
Glenburnie
Spencer Point
Howe's Landing

5

A4 -

07-01-87
06-29-87
07-15-88
06-29-87
06-07-88
06-28-88
07-15-88
07-15-88
06-16-87
08-06-87
06-16-87
08-07-87
06-10-87
08-13-87
08-07-87
06-09-87
06-23-87
06-17-87
07-88
08-13-87
07-87
06-23-87
07-88
06-09-87
07-09-87
07-26-88
06-09-87
06-26-87
06-10-87
07-07-87
06-24-87
06-24-87

1

07-20-87 07-30-87
07-01-87 08-07-87
07-20-87 08-06-87
06-08-88 06-20-88
07-88
07-02-87
08-13-87 06-13-88
07-02-87 08-05-87
08-08-88 07-88
06-16-87
06-10-87 06-11-87
07-11-87 07-20-87
07-17-87 07-29-87

07-07-87 08-07-87
06-21-87 06-23-87
07-22-87 08-04-87
06-01-88
06-30-87 07-07-87
06-24-87

Table # 1-2
===============================================================

Plants Found in Dunham Bay Marsh
===============================================================

Acer rub rum
Alnus rugosa
Andromeda glaucophylla
Aronia melanocarpa
Calamagrostis canadensis
Carex canescens
Carex chordorrhiza
Carex comosa
Carex exilis
Carex lacustris
Carex lasiocarpa
Carex limosa
Carex stricta
Carex trisperma
Chamaedaphne calyculatas
Drosera rotundifolia
Dulichium arundinacum
Eleocharis acicularis
Equisetum fluviatile
Iris versicolor
Mentha arvensis
Menyanthes trifoliata
Myrica gale
Nemopanthus mucronatus
Nuphar luteum
Nuphar microphyllum
Nymphaea odorata

A4 - 2

Peltandra virginicum
Pinus strobus
Pogonia ophioglossoides
Pontederia cordata
Potamogeton amplifolius
Potamogeton epihydrus
Potamogeton natans
Potamogeton pectinatus
Potentilla palustris
Sagittaria latifolia
Sarracenia purpurea
Scirpus subterminalis
Scutellaria lateriflora
Solanum dulcamara
Sparganium spp.
Sphagnum spp.
Spiraea latifolia
Spiraea tomentosa
Toxicodendron vernix
Triadenum virginicum
Typha latifolia
Utricularia intermedia
Utricularia vulgaris
Vaccinium corymbosum
Vaccinium macrocarpon
Vaccinium oxycoccus

Table #1-3
====================================

Plants Found at Northwest Bay Marsh
====================================

Acer rubrum
Alnus sp.
Carex intumescens
Carex ovales
Carex stricta
Cornus stolonifera
Eleocharis acicularis
Ilex verticillatus
Myriophyllum alterniflorum
Myriophyllum verticillatum
Myostis scorpioides
Myrica gale
Nuphar spp.
Nymphaeae odorata
Onoclea sensibilis
Osmunda cinnamomea
Osmunda regalis
Pontederia cordata
Potamogeton alpinus
Potamogeton epihydrus
Potamogeton perfoliatus
Rosea sp.
Salix sp.
Sparganium eurycarpum
Sparganium fluctuans
Spirea tomentosa
Thelypteris palustris
Utricularia intermedia
Utricularia vulgaris
Vaccinium corymbosum

A4 -

3

Table #1-4
====================================

Plants Found in Harris Bay Bog
====================================

Acer rub rum
Carex lasiocarpa
Carex trisperma
Ceratophyllum demersum
Chamaedaphne calyculata
Drosera rotundifolia
Epilobium sp.
Eriophorum gracile
Eriophorum virginicurn
Juncus spp.
Larix larcinia
Lycopus virginicum
Menyanthes trifoliata
Myrica gale
Myriophyllum verticillatum
Peltandra virginicum
Potamogeton amplifolius
Potamogeton natans
Sagittaria latifolia
Sarrcenia purpurea
Scheuchzeria palustris
Scirpus cyperinus
Scutellaria lateriflora
Sphagnum spp.
Typha latifolia
Utricularia intermedia
Vaccinium corymbosum
Vaccinium macrocarpon
Vaccinium oxycoccos

A4 -

4

Table #1-5
====================================

Plants Found at Brayton Swamp
====================================

Acer rub rum
Betula lutea
Boehemeria sp.
Caltha palustris
Carex comosa
Carex intumescens
Carex ovales
Chelone glabra
Cicuta maculata
Fagus grandifolia
Fraxinus sp.
Galium palustre
Leersia orzoroides
Lemna spp.
Lycopus uniflorus
Lysimachia sp.
Onoclea sensibilis
Osmunda cinnamomea
Osmunda regalis
Polygonum pennsylvanicum
Ranunculus flabellaris
Rumex verticillatus
Sagittaria sp.
Scirpus atrovirens
Scirpus cyperinus
Solidago sp.
Sparganium eurycarpum
Thelypteris palustris
Toxicodendron vernix
Typha latifoia
Utricularia intermedia

A4 -

5

Table #2-1
Reference used for determining site locations of rare
plants in Lake George, NY. Criteria used for choosing
sites was based on this table (RFWI et al., 1988).

=========================================================

Site Number:

1
2

3
4
5

Assembly Point South
Finkle Brook
Northwest Bay - Brook Inflow
Orcutt Bay
Northwest Bay - W. Tongue Mtn.

=========================================================

A4 -

6A

Table #2-1
Abundance of species as indicated by a relative abundance code
for sites in Lake George, based on percent frequency.
==============================================================
Site
# of
%
Species
1 2 3 4 5 Sites Freq.
==============================================================

Bidens beckii
2
4
2
18
44
Ceratophyllum demersum
4
10
Elatine minima
2
2
16
39
Elodea canadensis
3 3 2 3
29
71
Eriocaulon septangulare
2
9
22
Fontinalis sp.
1
7
17
Heteranthera dubia
1 2 2
19
46
Isoetes echinospora
2 3 2 2 2
22
54
Isoetes macrospora
4 4 2
4
28
68
Juncus pelocarpus
3 2 2 5
26
63
Lobelia dortmanna
3
7
Myriophyllum alterniflorum 2
2
10
24
Myriophyllum exalbescens
1
2
Myriophyllum spicatum
2 4
2
16
39
Myriophyllum tenellum
4 3
2
19
46
Myriophyllum verticillatum
1
2
Najas flexilis
3 3 3 2 4
38
93
Najas guadalupensis
2 2 1
2
12
29
Potamogeton amplifolius
2
4
2
25
61
Potamogeton crispus
1
2
Potamogeton epihydrus
1
2
Potamogeton foliosus
2 2 3
2
30
73
Potamogeton gramineus
4
4 2 3
38
93
Potamogeton illinoensis
1
2
Potamogeton obtusifolius
1
3
7
Potamogeton pectinatus
3
7
3
Potamogeton perfoliatus
2 2 3 2 2
33
80
Potamogeton praelongus
4
2
14
34
Potamogeton pusillus
2 3
2
21
51
Potamogeton robbinsii
3 4 5
5
31
76
Potamogeton spirillus
2
1 2
23
56
Potamogeton zosteriformis
2 4
2
15
37
Ranunculus longirostris
2 2 2 2
20
49
Ranunculus reptans
3
4
14
34
Sagittaria cuneata
2
1
2
Sagittaria graminea
2 3 2
44
2
18
Sparganium angustifolium
1
7
3
Subularia aquatica
2
17
3
7
Utricularia minor
2
7
3
Utricularia vulgaris
2
12
5
Vallisneria americana
4 5 5 5 4
93
38
=================================================================
Number of Species
22 18 30 16 21
=================================================================
Abundance Codes:
Common
< 1%
1
Rare
20-50% 4
Occasional
Abundant
1 - 10%
2
50% <
5
10 - 20% 3
Present
A4 - 6

Table #3-1

---------------------------------------------------------------

Plant species found in Schroon Lake

---------------------------------------------------------------

Species

Site #1

Site #2

Site #3 Site #4

---------------------------------------------------------------

Chara spp.
Elodea canadensis
Eriocaulon septangulare
Isoetes macrospora
Juncus pelocarpus
Lobelia dortmanna
Myriophyllum alterniflorum
Myriophyllum spicatum
Myriophyllum tenellum
Najas flexilis
Nuphar spp.
Potamogeton alpinus
Potamogeton amplifolius
Potamogeton epihydrus
Potamogeton perfoliatus
Potamogeton pusillus
Potamogeton robbinsii
Potamogeton spirillus
Sagittaria graminea
Sparganium spp.
Vallisneria americana

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X

---------------------------------------------------------------

A4 - 7

Table #3-2
Plant species found in Paradox Lake
Species

Site #1

Site #2

Site #3

Site #4

--------------------------------------------------------------

Bidens beckii
Brasenia schreberi
Elodea canadensis
Eriocaulon septangulare
Najas flexilis
Nuphar spp.
Nymphaea odorata
Pontederia cordata
Potamogeton alpinus
Potamogeton amplifolius
Potamogeton epihydrus
Potamogeton perfoliatus
Potamogeton robbinsii
potamogeton vaseyi
Potamogeton zosteriformis
Sagittaria spp.
Scirpus subterminal is
Sparganium spp.
Vallisneria americana

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

--------------------------------------------------------------
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Table #3-3
Plant species found in Eagle Lake
Species

Site #1

Bidens beckii
Brasenia schreberi
Ceratophyllum demersum
Elodea canadensis
Eriocaulon septangulare
Lobelia dortmanna
Myriophyllum spicatum
Najas flexilis
Nuphar spp.
Pontederia cordata
Potamogeton alpinus
Potamogeton amplifolius
Potamogeton epihydrus
Potamogeton gramineus
Potamogeton natans
Potamogeton praelongus
Potamogeton pusillus
Potamogeton robbinsii
Potamogeton vaseyi
Potamogeton zosteriformis
Sagittaria graminea
Vallisneria americana

Site #2

Site #3

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

A4 - 9

X
X

Table #3-4
Plant species found in Loon Lake
Species

Site #1

Brasenia schreberi
Elodea canadensis
Heteranthera dubia
Juncus peleocarpus
Myriophyllum alterniflorum
Myriophyllum exalbescens
Myriophyllum verticillatum
Najas flexilis
Nuphar microphyllum
Nuphar spp.
Nymphaea odoratum
Pontederia cordata
Potamogeton amplifolius
Potamogeton epihydrus
Potamogeton gramineus
Potamogeton hillii
Potamogeton natans
Potamogeton perfoliatus
Potamogeton robbinsii
Potamogeton spirillus
Potamogeton strictifolius
Potamogeton zosteriformis
Sagittaria spp.
Scirpus subterminal is
Scirpus validus
Sparganium angustifolium
Typha spp.
utricularia intermedia
Utricularia purpurea
Utricularia vulgaris
Vallisneria americana

Site #2

Site #3

Site #4

x
X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

---------------------------------------------------------------
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Table #3-5

-----------------------------------

Plant species found in Silver Lake

----------------------------------Eleocharis spp.
Eriocaulon septangulare
Lobelia dortmanna
Myriophyllum tenellum
Nuphar microphyllum
Potamogeton confervoides
Utricularia purpurea

Table #3-6
Plant

sp~cies

found in Twitchel Lake

Eriocaulon septangulare
Isoetes macrospora
Nymphaea odoratum
Nymphoides corda tum
Potamogeton confervoides

A4 - 11

APPENDIX #5
New York Natural Heritage Program Field Forms

SPECiAl P!.ANT
Site Neme:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~ad

~ad

N~e:.

S!JRm

_____________________________

Code:________________________________

FOBM

Date:
Source Code:
------~
~--------Dat.. :.______......:Source Code:____________
Date:________..:Source Code:._________

5tate:._ _ _ _ _ _.....:COunty:._____________

Date:_ _ _ _ _..:Source Code:,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Field

Date:_ _ _ _-'SOUrce Codel._ _ _ _ _ __

~ad

Margin ,:.____________________

Fu II extent of EO known and mapped?

____ no

Precise location. of Individuals or groups mapped on ba ... map?

~e.

no

BIOLOGY
EI .... nt N.... :.___________-:-____-:-____--,,---,-______....:Element Cod.:
Dec. ,:
Phenology
Approx I
Population A... a
Ag. struc-:'t-u...
--------....;Vlgor ----.:::
....
2
_ I n leaf
Remets
Genets
lyd
• Seedlings
V.ry feebl.
_ I n bud
1-10
-1-5 yd 2
- . I...atu...
-Feeble
_ I n flow.r
II-50
--'-10 yd 2
- . 1st year
-Norna I
I...ature fruit
51-100
-10-100 yd 2
- . Mature
-Vigorous
Matu... fru~t
101-1000
--100 yd2-2ac
- - I.stabllshed) -Excaptlonally·
Seed dispersing
1001-10,000 - . - 2 act
S.nescent
vigorous
_Donaant
101<+
_ _ _..:est...... a
.st. ,

---1

Connants on abov.::--:-:--.:-_ _ _ _ _ _-;:--:-:-__________________________
Evld.nc. of raproductlon?~es __no Explaln:•....,....,.,_ _ _........"._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Type of reproductI on:_.exuaI _ _asexual _ _both
0'" .. ..
--!,O Exp laln:.____________
Evld.nce of symbiotic or parasitic relationships? ~.s
Exp I a I n:,__________________________
Evidence of disease, predation, etc. --yes _ _no

fair

Success at Each Stage of Life cycle
poor
none
uncertain
Comments:,______________________

I I I
HABITAT
Aspect
N

E
5
W

--

HE
NW
SE
SW

10-35

Light
Open
--"ortlol
Filtered
shade

Topographic position
Crest
Upper Slope
Mid-Slope
Lower-S lope
Bottom

Hoi sture
Inundated IHydrlc)
--SaturatedIWet-meslc)
HolstlMeslc)
Ory-Meslc
Dryl)(erlc)

--Vert I cal
Elevation: _____-=----=-f:t to _____,...,.,-,....,,~ft
Cross section o~ topography (hobltat)/Include scale, direction, element position

~ITAT (continued)
Associ ated natural CCIIIIIIunlty/plant canmunlty:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Natural convnunlty fot'll ~Ietedl --yes
no
Associated pl ••t spec:les:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sub.tr.te/SOlls:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Estimated I of acres of potentl., habitat In the Immedlete .re.:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
IDENTIFICATION
Photograph takenl --1'"
Specimen taken? _v-s

no
no

If v-s, give coli. I and repo.,tory::-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Do othar IIM!IIIbers of thl. genus co-occur at this site? _yes _no If yes, ~Iete below:
Llst:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Hybrldlzatlonl --..J8S

no

Id.ntlflcatlon probl .....l .-J8s

no

Explaln:,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CONSERVATION

Owner aware of ED?
Evlance of

--1H

no _unknown
Owner protecting EOl --y.s _no -"nknown
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

dlst~I.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

Threo~toEO:.

How large ... area I........ te provl. specie•• urvlvol here?_ _ _ _.,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_______________________________________________________________
E~loln:~

.......-t ...:,________'--____________________

Research ...ds::-_________________________________________
Data security? --1a.

no

~

~

COn ••rvatlonl..

__

loin ''--____________________________________

(fa, Mow ,..,.... . .tatlve Is this occurrence? Consider the size and productivity of the
population and the vitality and vigor of the Individual •• )
~-Excellant
~
£,-Marglnal
0 Poor

EO quality:

CallneRts:
(f a, ,.'-:'t:"'he-:-hab-:-:,~t-at:--S-up-port-~,n-g-t~he:--=EO:-p-r:"',s-:t-:I...-o-r-d:"'eg-r-nd:--.-:d?:--:'-.-:t-:he-r-e-a------patentlal for the habitat to recover frem disturbances?)
~cellent
~
£,-Marglnal
.!!..,Poor

EO COnd It Ion:

ea-nts:

-.-~~~~~~--.~~~~~~~~~-----
lie, What
are tha long-term prospects for continued exletence of this
occurrence at the Indicated level of quality?)
~-Excellent
~
£,-Marglnal
0 Poor

EO Viability'

~n~:,~~~~_ _ _ __:_-~~~~-~~~~---:--:-~-------

EO Defensibility'

"e, Can this occurrence be protected from extrinsic human fector.?)
B-Good
~Marglnal
.!!..,Poor

~-Excellent

~~,

~n~:

(J e,

a s_'-ry-o-:f:--a:-:lI~fac-'t-o-:-rs-'I-:1."':t:"e-:d-.-:bo=
...-:):---:A:---';:S---C;;"""--O:--------------

__________________________________________________

Ccmmen~:,

"

SITE SURVEY SUMMARY
Site Nome:......_ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ __

Site Visit Chronol

~od

Nome:____________~-------------

~od

Code:._-,._____ IO/IO locotor:

Dote: .

to'

Dote:, .' .
"
Surveyor(s):

Time: ..

to

Dote:,

itme:

. to

Time:

to

Source Code:

Time:

to

Source Code:

',Source

Code: .

Surveyor( s) :,

COunty:._.......____________

Stote:._-,-_

Time:

Town:.____-;__________~--------________
Field Quod Morgln 1.:___________________

Source Code: -

/~:)urce

Code:

Surveyor(s):

Source of leod:

Dote:
Surveyor(.) :
Dot.:
Surveyor(s):

other Indlvlduols knowledgeoble obout site ond/or EOIS:.______________________________________

=________________________________

Current use of slte:._-'-_________-"o..-______

Troct ownership or monoged oreo nome (nomes, oddresses, phone I).

Continue on lost poge for others.

INDEX
List oil listed species/communities sought, found, or reported from site.
Data,

as. Map

-

.

Revi
need

Found? Transcr/ Found? Transcr/ Found? Tranacrl Found? Transcr/ Found? Transcrl

Code on

Eluent Name

,

Oce.'

Updt?

Updt?

.

I

Updt?

Updt?

Updt?

Whe

.

.

.

.
.

-

.
I

.

.'

.

I

.1

,

I

"

Ass

SITE IlESCRIPTICH

WrItten descrIptIon - Describe the site In the sp~e below. Try to convey

0

ment.1 Im.ge of the sltel

features Clncludlng veget.tlon, slgnlflc.nt species, .quatlc features, not.ble I.ndforms, natur.1
dlsturb.nces, scenIc qu.lltles, natur.1 h.z.rds, etc.):

=
))

;'

EvIdence of dIsturbance - Describe .ny unnatur.1 dlsturb.ncoCe.g. lIvestock gr.zlng, structures,post
logging, .Inlng, pl.ntatlons/orchards, etc.) .nd discuss management Implications, threat to site,
ANDIOR why sought species/communIties m.y no longer exl st here:
I'

Surrounding land use - Describe structures and land use pr.ctlces In the surrounding are.
Ce;g ••bandoned chIcken coop, tree house, forestry, .grlcu Iture, recreation, res Identl ai, etc.):

-, if... _'_~''''iii!''''_~_
=======::;;;;;;;;."""',
-"'.-'
...•
~

f!'

,"""""';"-"....·'.... '1' .. _'.:.;.'""··,,

I

DETAILED LOCATION INFORW.TION

Directions to .·Ita - Provide written direction. to the site., Be

concl~e.

,Refer to the nearest topo- .

graphic map landmark (hills, villages, ponds, highway JunctIon., etc.) as your startIng point.
__ "

T"r""~Hi

f

bese "'lip ~

Aft",,'" (stllPl"r .~ P'hd,t-ocopyc:if IthoitOp6rtlonof the' topographIc map (s) show I ng the

slta. AerIal photographs may also

be

used.

Upon thIs bese map note the followIng:

Comp letadl
no

---1 as

I.

Indlcete precIse element locatIons (usIng dotsl end/or boundarIes

(using solId lInes l.

IdentIfy each element wIth the codes you

used In the I ndex of pege I.

-

no

2.

If knowledge of the sIte permIts, draw prImary (' , ') end secondary

(" 1\)

ecologlcel sIte boundarIes.

-

WIthIn the prImary sIte boundary

-

Include ell known element occurrences end lands deemed necessary for the
contInued viabIlIty of the EOs. Tt.'" secondary boundary, or "buffer",
Includes lands Intended to mitIgate future unforeseen negatIVe Impacts to
the EOs (I.e., to control erosion, trespess-related demege, natural
successIon, exotIc specIes, urban sprewl, etc.).

Use -11-1~1-.J--IIl-I- where

primary and secondary coIncIde.

-

no

3.

t·

If known, Indlcate

~

ownershIp boundarIes, usIng dashed lines (- -l.

-1CCHoIJNITY SURVEY FORM

Site N.me:____- - - - __~___.....,.----

D.te;:...
, _ _~~_

Source Code:

Qu.d Nome(s) :_ _ _ _ _ _: - _ , -_ _ _ _ _ __

D.te:~

_ _~_~

Source Code;

Qu.d Code ( s) :._...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D.te:._ _ _ _ __

Source Code: _ _ _ _ __

St.te:_ _~COunty (les) :,_ _ _ _ _.....

Date:,_ _ _ _ __

Source Code:

Field Qu.e M.rgln 1:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D.te:._ _ _ _ __

SOurce Code:

~----'-'-',"""

< _ _ __

Fu II extent of EO known .nd mopped?

--les

-~~~-

-----

----

no

Precise location of convnunlty mopped on base map1---1EJs _ _no

BIOLOGICAl. DESCRIPTION

Element Name:

11-~-___,....---------------11 Element COde:_ _ _ _ _ _ Occl_ _ __

Included plant communities (nome each PC using 1,2 or 3 dominant species):

(I)------------~~--~~-~----------------

(lIst .ddltlon.1 PC's

(2) _________~------__- -__----------~_---------------

on I.st p.ge)

(3).~~Jr--~-------------~,------------For

e~h

PC II st the canopy dominants (tree-T, shrub-5, herb-H) and % cover.
,.

(I)

,

.; N;.:'ome:;:v"'·____T'-'S;..:,H'-"'%;:;co"-v:,.:e::.r_______t-'N.:.:.:;:.:.."'·' - _ _

(2)

T S:

i3)

'cover

N<:ImEJ

r

.,

For eoch PC list the stratal dominants or codomlnants (tree-T, shrub-5, herb-H) and
Name

T S H %cover

T S H %cover

N.me

T S H %cover

N.!!me

%cover.
T S H %cover

'.

Were cover values determined

% bare ground:

~vlsually1,

_ _quantitatively?

Species II st generated?

---les

no

Characteristic .poeles:

~--------------~----------~----~----------

.I

E"'tlcs:,____

~

______________

~

_______:...._____________________

R.re t.x.:, __________________________________________

-2General description and comments (word picture of the Ne):

PHYS ICAl.. OESCR IPT ION

Elev.tlon' _____f,t to _ _ _ _...:ft

Size

Topogrophlc position

Aspect

--E --NW
N

-S

W

NE

-SE

SW

-':Iot-

Crest

_Upper slope
_Mid-slope
__~ower 5 lope
_Sottom

Moisture

'nundoted (Hydric)
(Wet-Mesic)
Molst(Meslc)
__Dry-MesiC

~ooturot.d

~ry(Xerlc)

Cross section of' natural community, showing topographic and aquatic features. vegetation structure,
and location of various plant communities or species. Include scala and direction.

-3PHYSICAL O£SCRIPTICH (continued)
Sub strl>te/so I I :
Parent materlal,________~f"____~---------------------------------------------------Soil nome(s)/substrl>te _ _......_ ......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"'tter

d~th(.)f

___________________________________________________________________

~nts,__________________~------~----~.1-------------------------------

CCHSERVATI CH
Owner GW«"e of EO?

no

_'_yes

unknown

Owner protecting EO? ....;.Jes

no

unknown

Evidence of dlsturbance:________________________________________

Threl>ts to EO: ____~-_-_-=-..;.---------------------------------------------

Conservation/management needs:

------------------------------------------

Data security? _

Yes_No

Exp 101 n :____________________________-,.________________

Photographs: (list and describe) _ _"'""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SllMMRY
(ie, How does' this occ.urrence compare with others you have seen?

EO Quality:

Consider such foetors as

acreDg8, maturity, "naturalness," and any unIque or special biotic features.)
@Xcellent

EO Condition:

B-Good

£-Marglnal

.Q.!oor

Coavnents:
)
(Ie, In assessing condition, consider mon-made lor natural I dIsturbances which may have
had a negative Impact on this occurrence. Have exotics Invaded? Can the community

occurrence recover from past disturbances?)

---

~-Excellent

EO Viability:

£-Morglnal

o Poor

COmMnts:~----.-~--~-------~--~--~~~_.__._---~~---_._~__~---

(ie, Whot ore the long-term prospects for continued existence of this
occurrence at the Indicated level of quality?)
~cellent
B-Good
£-Morglnol
0 Poor

~nts:_______________~----~~,~----~~~~-~~--~-----------EO Oefenslblllty:.-_~!Lthl~ cx:.currence be protected from extrinsic human foetors?)
~Fxcellent.J!..7"'od
£-Morglnal
.Q.!oor

f2.~:

ComMnts:
(i e, a summ=ar~y-o
...f~a";'171-f;-:oe=to=r=s:-;-,71s=t~e:::d-a:::b:-:o::<~t:e7)

-d-:?t4)""'l'-oa--c;t""-::'o-------------------

Comments:_ _ _-vo_____~--_-----~--------------~------

